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XIHAO CHEN
This thesis contains that threshold space 
anticipates sensational enhanced experiences. 
an Escape propose a threshold building that 
is composed majorly by threshold space that 
directs people via sensory experiences and 
diverts them to a fantasy land—— a thermal 
bath house. Conventional programmatic 
space is underplayed – instead, this thesis 
emphasizes threshold space as the primary 
spatial design factor. 
Contemporary threshold are most of the time 
underplayed as thin surface, or intentionally 
minimized in terms of thickness. This  thesis, 
contrarily  argues that threshold space, as  
stretched, sometimes shredded space that 
associate sensorial experience can direct 
peoplè s movement in terms of speed  and 
aect peoplè s focus either shift away ot shift 
towards the surrounding space , and  social 
interaction. 
This thesis chooses Bath as Program
the act of bathing is a  rituals of daily life in a 
majority part of the world despite its cultural 
context in the ancient times,  such as Ancient 
Roman ,Finland sauna, Japanese onsen and 
etc..
 The most inuential model was Roman bath, 
which were later shaped the islamic bath or 
Hammam after the fall of constantinople in 
1453, which in turn was the source of inspi-
ration for the British Victorian Baths and 
contemporary spas. In this model, bathing was 
an act have such complexity that it required a 
relatively large building for the dierent stages 
of the process to take place. 
though there was One common theme 
threading the evolution of these buildings, is 
the sequence of spaces associated with the 
dierent types of sensorial conditions that the 
bathers experience as they go through the 
process of cleansing.  
Besides hygiene purpose,  baths are also 
serve as a meeting place for social interac-
tion similar to the contemporary community 
center where it was common to nd reading 
rooms, food and spaced for exercise. In the 
contemporary time, thanks to advanced tech-
nology, social interaction are more frequently 
engaged  than ever, while spas is more served 
as an escape for solitude or deep bonding 
among family and close friends. 
Sensing yourself sense
multi-sensed amusing experiences in digital age
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X ihao  C hen
B ac hel o r  o f  A r c hitec tu r e 
C and id ate,  2 0 1 6
P r im ar y A d v iso r :  M o l l y H u nk er
S ec o nd ar y A d v iso r :  R o g er  H u b el i,  
S iné ad  M ac  N am ar a 
S yr ac u se U niv er sity
THRESHOLD SPACE DESIGN IN 
BATH
Contention
T h i s t h esi s co nt ai ns t h at  t h resh o ld  sp ace ant i ci p at es sensat i o nal 
enh anced  ex p eri ences.  an Escape p ro p o se a t h resh o ld  bui ld i ng  t h at  i s 
co m p o sed  m aj o rly  by  t h resh o ld  sp ace t h at  d i rect s p eo p le v i a senso ry  
ex p eri ences and  d i v ert s t h em  t o  a f ant asy  land — —  a t h erm al bat h  h o use.  
C o nv ent i o nal p ro g ram m at i c sp ace i s und erp lay ed  –  i nst ead ,  t h i s t h esi s 









T hr esho l dp r ef ac e S enso r y
B ath B ath B ib l io g r ap hy
cat g ery  o f  t h resh o ld
co nt ent s
cat g ery  o f  t h resh o ld cat g ery  o f  t h resh o ld
cat g ery  o f  t h resh o ld cat g ery  o f  t h resh o ld cat g ery  o f  t h resh o ld
t h ersh o ld  as co ncep tt h ersh o ld  as co ncep t t h ersh o ld  as co ncep t
t h ersh o ld  as co ncep t t h ersh o ld  as co ncep t t h ersh o ld  as co ncep t
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T hr esho l d
C o n t e m p o rar y  t h res h o l d  are 
m o st  o f  t h e t i m e und erp lay ed  
as t h i n surf ace,  o r i nt ent i o nally  
m i ni m i z ed  i n t erm s o f  t h i ck ness.  
T h i s  t h esi s,  co nt rari l y   arg ues 
t h a t  t h r e s h o l d  s p a c e ,  a s 
st ret ch ed ,  so m et i m es sh red d ed  
sp ace t h at  asso ci at e senso ri al 
ex p eri ence can d i rect  p eo p le` s 
m o v e m ent  i n t er m s o f  s p eed  
and  af f ect  p eo p le` s f o cus ei t h er 
sh i f t  aw ay  o t  sh i f t  t o w ard s t h e 
surro und i ng  sp ace ,  and   so ci al 
i nt eract i o n.  
t h e f o llo w i ng  ch ap t er unf o ld  t h e 
d ef i ni t i o n o f  t h resh o ld  sp ace and  
cat eg o ri z e t h em  i nt o  f i v e k i nd s i n 
i ncreased  scale.  
t h e co llect i o n o f  st rat eg i es i s used  
t o  f o r m ulat e i n d i v i d ual d es i g n 
ai m s and  also  d ev elo p  p lanni ng  
t o o ls f o r t h e p ract i cal sh ap i ng  o f  
sp at i ali t y  o f  t ransi t i o n.  
•  A S  C O N C E P T U A L
•  A S  S U R F A C E
•  A S  W R A P
•  A S  O B J E C T
•  A S  F I E L D
 A S  C O N C E P T U A L
 A S  S U R F A C E
 A S  W R A P
 A S  O B J E C T
 A S  F I E L D
E l em ent
T hr esho l d  S p ac e
6 7
b o u nd r y
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
d ef i ni t i o n THRESHOLD
M u l t i - s e n s e d  e x p e r i e n c e s  t h r o u g h  m o v e m e n t
"(...)the threshold space, as an articulation between spaces, 
i.e. between outside and inside, between one space and 
another(between one reality and another, is literally a "key 





Category| THE THRESHOLD SPACE
 program
entrance
E nf il ad e
l ayer ed
v estib u l e
sc atter ed
c o u r t
c entr al iz ed
p er g o l a
el av ated
f ram e-  d o o r-  
d o o r-  d o o r
f ram e-  f ram e
d o o r-  ro o m -  d o o r
minor surfaces  preceived as threshold
major surfaces  preceived as threshold
co lo nnad e- w all
d o o r-  w all-  d o o r
v ault - v ault
d o o r-  cei li ng -  
d o o r
p li nt h -  d o o r
as materiality
tr ansp ar ent
so l id
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Definition| THE THRESHOLD SPACE 
AS CONCEPT
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n no ne- bat h  





Brasseriet h e i nst allat i o n o f  v ed i o  and  screen h o o k - up s i nv i t es 
t h e v i si t o rs t o  a p ercep t i o n o f  ex t end ed  p ast ,  i t  sut ly  
blurs t h e sensat i o n o f  bei ng  i nsi d e o r o ut si d e t h e 
sp at i al co nf i g urat i o n.   I t  rev eals t h e co m p lex  nat ure o f  
a " t h resh o ld "  as a d ev i ce,  a p h eno m eno n.  
conceptual transition
Classic French brasserie 
fare elegantly served 
amid ultra-modern 
decor in the Seagram 
Building
100 E 53rd St, New York, NY 
10022
Diller Scofidio + Renfro
1 2 1 3
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n no ne- bat h  
p ro g ram











E x t eri o r no ren are t rad i t i o nally  used  by  sh o p s and  
rest aurant s as a m eans o f  p ro t ect i o n f ro m  sun,  w i nd ,  
and  d ust ,  and  f o r d i sp lay  o f  sh o p  nam e o r lo g o .
I nt eri o r no ren are o f t en used  t o  sep arat e d i ni ng  areas 
f ro m  k i t ch en o r o t h er p rep arat i o n areas,  also  serv i ng  









Ramen dishes & pork 
buns are the lures at 
this popular East Village 
Japanese eatery
65 4th Ave, 
New York, NY 10003
Koichi Takada Architects
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[1]Noren 
k inesthesia
to u c h|  m o v em ent
hap tic ity
ther m al
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n no ne- bat h  
p ro g ram
I nt eri o r no ren are o f t en 
used  t o  sep arat e d i ni ng  
areas f r o m  k i t c h en o r 
o t h er p rep arat i o n areas,  
also  serv i ng  t o  p rev ent  
s m o k e  o r  s m el ls f r o m  
escap i ng .
I nt eri o r no ren are o f t en 
used  t o  sep arat e d i ni ng  
areas f r o m  k i t c h en o r 
o t h er p rep arat i o n areas,  
also  serv i ng  t o  p rev ent  
s m o k e  o r  s m el ls f r o m  
escap i ng .
tr ansp ar enc y
v iew |  tr ansp er enc yA si an
I nt eri o r no ren are o f t en used  t o  sep arat e d i ni ng  areas 
f ro m  k i t ch en o r o t h er p rep arat i o n areas,  also  serv i ng  
t o  p rev ent  sm o k e o r sm ells f ro m  escap i ng .
1 6 1 7
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n no ne- bat h  
p ro g ram
[2]Bowl wall | double facade
t h resh o ld  sp ace as an 
o p p o rt uni t y  f o r v i sually  
p enet rat i o n o n bui ld i ng  
p eri m et er.  
i t ` s o f t en asso si at e w i t h  brand i ng  
o r v i sual co m p lex i t y .  
synaesthesia w o u l d  b e m o r e 
f o c u sed   in this c ase.
l ayer ed
tr ansp ar enc y
f ram e-  f ram e
1 8 1 9
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n no ne- bat h  
p ro g ram





mirror finished revolve door
cocoon fitting room
AS OBJECT
Miss SixtyA  num ber o f  i nno v at i v e m at eri als w ere used  such  as a 
st ret ch able p o ly m er cei li ng  m at eri al,  p y t h o n t ex t ured  
sh eet  v i ny l f lo o ri ng  and  L E D  f lo o r li g h t i ng  d esi g ned  t o  
d raw  t h e cust o m er t h ro ug h  t h e st o re.  T h i s p ro j ect  h as 
been ex t ensi v ely  p ubli sh ed  and  w o n num ero us d esi g n 
aw ard s.






young women’s clothing 
store was Sixty U.S.A. 
Inc. original flagship 
store in the Western 
United States
3333 Bear St (South Coast 
Plaza), Costa Mesa, CA 
 Borruso & Alessandro Design
2 0 2 1
[1]Cacoon
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n no ne- bat h  
p ro g ram
t act i le q uali t y  co m bi ned  w i t h  p ro g ram ,  lure user 
co m m uni cat e w i t h  t h e sp at i al p ro g ram  i n a m o re 
i nt i m at e w ay .
W i t h  caco o n sh ap e t ah t  
rem i nd s p eo p le o f  t h e 
q uali t y  o f  so f t ness,  t h i s 
d esi g n eng ag ed  m o re 
w i t h  K inethesia.
bar table
T h resh o ld  as an o bj ect  h av e t h e q uali t y  o f  
at t ract i ng  at t ent i o n.  
W i t h  i t s sculp t ural q uali t y  i t  bui ld  a p lay f ul 
at m o sp h ere.  
2 2 2 3
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n no ne- bat h  
p ro g ram
a co m bi ned  t h resh o ld  o bj ect  can 
be o f t en asso si at e i n t o  a f i led  o f  
t h resh o ld  sp cae.
A  t h resh o ld  sp ace  can o f t en be 
used  as a f i lt er o f  ci rculat i o n t h at  
d i rect s t h e  f lo w .
2 4 2 5
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n no ne- bat h  
p ro g ram







T h resh o ld  sp ace as w rap ,  h ug g i ng  aro und  p ro g ram ed  
v o lum e.  creat i ng  t h e sense o f  w and eri ng  and  p lay .  T h e 
m o ri y am a h o use m o d eled  af t er t rad i t i o nal J ap anese 
g ard en.  I t self  si t uat ed  i n t h e cent er o f  d ense t rad i t i o nal 
J a p anese h o us i n g  d i s t r i c t .  I t  break  d o w n m a j o r 
p ro g ram  i nt o  scat t er and  reco m bi ned  t h em  i n o rd er t o  
creat e i ncreased  o p p o rt uni t y  o f  so ci al i nt eract i o n.
collection of threshold space
[1]gathering place
[2]large openning
 a new definition of 
private and community 




Borruso & Alessandro 
2 6 2 7
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n no ne- bat h  
p ro g ram
SENSE OF WANDER AND PLAYFULNEES
the living room
the bath
traditional japanese tea gardern
A.B.C.D.
2 8 2 9
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n no ne- bat h  
p ro g ram
[2] COMPARISION OF MATERIALALITY






t h e sh arp  co nt rast  o f  m at eri ali t y  
h i g h l i g h t s  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
at m o sp h ere i n bet w een M o ri y am a 
an d  i t s  surro un d i n g  ne i g h b o r.  
T h e sh arp  co nt rast  o f  t h e w i d t h  
and  v i e w  al o n g  t h e c i rculat i o n 
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    S ensatio n
T h res h o l d s  ser v e  an i m p o r t an t  
r o le ,  i n  t h a t  b o t h  en t er i n g  an d  
leav i ng  a sp ace are k ey  m o m ent s o f  
t h e ex p eri ence o f  a sp ace.   T h ese 
m o m ent s are m ani f est ed  t h ro ug h  
t h e accelerat i o n and  d ecelerat i o n o f  
m o v em ent  ( ex am p le… ) .  M eanw h i le,  
m at eri als,  li g h t i ng ,  and  at m o sp h eri c 
co nd i t i o ns ( t em p erat ure,  h um i d i t y ,  
et c)  p lay  a d eci si v e ro le i n f o rm i ng  
p a t h w a y s  i n  a t h res h o l d  s p ace .  
S p a t i a l  o bs t ac les  an d  l i g h t i n g  
c o n d i t i o ns m i g h t  i n v i t e t h e user 
seam lessly  st ep p i ng  i n and  p ro d uce 
a st ead y  m o v em ent  p ace o r o n t h e 
co nt rary ,  slo w i ng  d o w n t h e ap p ro ach  
as p lanned .  
S ensatio n
E l em ent
I t  i s t h e sp ace t h at  i s p ercei v ed  
t h ro ug h  m o v em ent ,  -  t h resh o ld s 
co nst i t ut e an i nv i t at i o n t o  cro ss.  
T h res h o l d  ex i s t s bet w een t w o  
scales:  arch i t ect ural and  h um an,  
i t  d eals w i t h  an i nt eract i o n w i t h  
p e o p le w h ere sens o r y  d es i g n 
sh o uld  h av e been p ri o ri t i z ed .  
t h i s ch ap t er i nv est i g at es h o w  t h e 
f o llo w i ng  sensat i o nal ex p eri ence 
a f f ec t s  p e o p l e ' s  be h a v i o r  i n 
t h res h o l d  s p ace ,  es p ec i all y  i n 
t h erm al bat h .    
 H A P T I C I T Y
T O U C H
 P L A S T I C I T Y
 K I N E S T H E S I A
 V I S I O N
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thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n  seq u enc e
“(…)while the tactile space separates the observer from
the objects, the visual space separates the objects from
each other (…) the perceptual world is guided by the
touch, being more immediate and welcoming than the
world guided by sight"
Zumthor, Peter, 2005
SENSATION
M u l t i - s e n s e d  e x p e r i e n c e s  t h r o u g h  m o v e m e n t
3 5
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
as sto r e f r o nt
3 6 3 7
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
as sto r e f r o nt
3 8 3 9
i nv o lunt ary  p h eno m eno n t h at  co llect s senso r y  
i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m  o ne sense and  t ransf ers t o  
ano t h er
 ( red  as h o t ,  blue as co ld )
synaesthesia
relationship between elements
D ef initio n
4 0 4 1
4 2 4 3
              B ath
T h e act  o f  bat h i n g  i s a  r i t uals o f  
d ai l y  l i f e i n a m aj o r i t y  p art  o f  t h e 
w o rld  d esp i t e i t s cult ural co nt ex t  i n 
t h e anci ent  t i m es,   such  as A nci ent  
R o m an , F i nland  sauna,  J a p anese 
o nsen and  et c. .
T h e  m o s t  i n f luent i al  m o d e l  w as 
R o m an  ba t h ,  w h i c h  w e re  la t er 
sh ap ed  t h e I slam i c bat h  o r H am m am  
af t er t h e f all o f  co nst ant i no p le i n 
1 4 5 3 ,  w h i ch  i n t urn w as t h e so urce 
o f  i nsp i rat i o n f o r t h e B ri t i sh  V i ct o ri an 
B at h s and  co nt e m p o rar y  s p as .  I n 
t h i s m o d el,  bat h i ng  w as an act  h av e 
such  c o m p le x i t y  t h a t  i t  re q u i re d  
a relat i v el y  larg e bui l d i n g  f o r t h e 
d i f f erent  st ag es o f  t h e p ro cess t o  t ak e 
p lace.  
t h o u g h  t h ere w as O ne c o m m o n 
t h e m e t h read i ng  t h e ev o lut i o n o f  
t h ese bui ld i ng s,  i s t h e seq uence o f  
sp aces asso ci at ed  w i t h  t h e d i f f erent  
t y p es o f  senso r i al co nd i t i o ns t h at  
t h e bat h ers ex p eri ence as t h ey  g o  
t h ro ug h  t h e p ro cess o f  cleansi ng .   
B es i d es h y g i ene p ur p o se ,   bat h s 
are also  serv e as a m eet i ng  p lace 
f o r so ci al i nt eract i o n si m i lar t o  t h e 
co nt e m p o rar y  c o m m uni t y  cent er 
w h ere i t  w as co m m o n t o  f i nd  read i ng  
ro o m s,  f o o d  and  sp aced  f o r ex erci se.  
B ath
E l em ent
 H A P T I C I T Y
T O U C H
 P L A S T I C I T Y
 K I N E S T H E S I A
 V I S I O N
 
I n t h e co nt em p o rary  t i m e,  t h ank s t o  
ad v anced  t ech no lo g y ,  so ci al i nt eract i o n 
are m o re f req uent ly  eng ag ed   t h an ev er,  
w h i le sp as i s m o re serv ed  as an escap e 
f o r so l i t ud e o r d eep  bo nd i ng  am o ng  
f am i ly  and  clo se f ri end s.  
4 4 4 5
BATHING
M u l t i - s e n s e d  e x p e r i e n c e s  t h r o u g h  m o v e m e n t
 " (...) skinship in the bath thus... is in relation to the person, 
so the objects such as soap,toys and towels used in the water 
become a part of the experience of bathing, included in the 
whole intimate experience. 
There is a removal of any sense of boundry from divergence 
in temperatures of different surfaces ... the water is the thick 
space that holds them and remoces any sense of bundary.  
The water, its temperature and the mixed surfaces all take 
any emphasis off the surface or skin of each bather̀ s bdy 
and, instead, allow a touching at depth. there is no longer 
any position of tocher or touchee. through these different 
surfaces, co-bathers connect and are surrounded in a state of 
mutuality (...)"
James J. Gibson，1966
4 6 4 7
p r o g r e ss in g  
seq u enc e
3 2 o c
3 2 o c
3 0 o c
3 0 o c
2 5 o c
2 5 o c
2 8 o c
2 8 o c
3 4 o c
3 4 o c
3 8 o c
3 8 o c
4 2 o c
thr esho l d  sp ac e 
i n  seq u enc e
4 8 4 9
T
A number of innovative materials were used such as a 
stretchable polymer ceiling material, python textured 
sheet vinyl flooring and LED floor lighting designed to 
draw the customer through the store. This project has 
been extensively published and won numerous design 
awards.
reco nst ucci o n d i buj ad a d e las t erm as d e C aracalla.  L a g rand i o sa sala d el f ri g i d ari um  m i d e 5 0  x  2 0  
m et ro s y  su alt ura es d e casi  3 0  m et ro s
caldarium tepidarium [n] natatio[F]frigidarium
Definition| THE THRESHOLD SPACE 
LIGHT AS DIRECTIONAL ANNOTATION
bath as sequencial 
collection of 
threshold
T h i s  t h es i s p r o p o se a t h res h o l d  bui l d i n g  t h a t  i s 
co m p o sed  m aj o rl y  by  t h resh o l d  sp ace t h at  d i rect s 
p eo p le v i a senso ry  ex p eri ences and  sp at i al q uali t y .  
C o nv ent i o nal p ro g ram m at i c sp ace i s und erp lay ed  –  
i nst ead ,  t h i s t h esi s em p h asi z es t h resh o ld  sp ace as t h e 
p ri m ary  sp at i al d esi g n f act o r w i t h i n t h e d esi g n o f  a 
bat h h o use.  T h e bui ld i ng  d esi g n i nt end s t o  cap t ure and  
creat e an ex p eri ence o f  reco g ni t i o n and  o f  t h resh o ld  
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mirror finished revolve door
cocoon fitting room
LIGHT AS DIRECTIONAL ANNOTATION
Therme Vals
A number of innovative materials were used such as a 
stretchable polymer ceiling material, python textured 
sheet vinyl flooring and LED floor lighting designed to 
draw the customer through the store. This project has 





thr esho l d  sp ac e 
as s 
Chic, contemporary spa 
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A nato m y o f  C o m b o  E l em ents
T h i s ch ap t er,  st ud i es t h e f o ll o w i ng  
q uest i o ns:
h o w  m uc h  p ercent a g e t h a t  s k i n 
h as been ex p o se d   i n a ba t h i n g  
co nd i t i o n?  D uri ng  d i f f erent  p ro cess 
o f  bat h i n g ,  w h i c h  senso r h as t h e 
g reat est  o p p o rt uni t y  t o  be p leased ?  
W h a t  s p a t i a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  
t h resh o ld  can be used  i n d esi g ni ng  
t h e ci rculat i o n o f  bat h ?   
I n o t h er w o r d s ,  h o w  an d  w h ere 
t h resh o ld  sp ace t h at  d esi g ned  w i t h  
sensat i o nal ex p eri ence co m p o nent  
can af f ect  bat h er?  
C o m b o  E l em ents
E l em ent
5 8 5 9
6 0 6 1
6 2 6 3
4 5














t h resh o ld  as w rap
t h resh o ld  as f ro nt ag e
threshold as object e d threshold as object eld
t h resh o ld  as o bj ect
access p o i nt ch ang i ng  ro o m  
and  sh o w er





i nd o o r
bat h aq uat h erap y salt  ro o m m assag e
o ut d o o r
bat h
t h erap y  ro o m s rest  p o i nt  and  ch ang i ng  ro o m ex i t  p o i ntw at er p o o ls
2 1 0 m i
3  m i n 3  m i n 3  m i n 3  m i n
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A p p end ix  and  etc .
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H ap t i c t o uch  req ui res m o v em ent  o f  li m bs, m uscles 
an d  s k i n .  T h us h a p t i c i t y  i s  m o re t en d  t o  be 
co nsi d ered  i n an i nd i v i d ual scale p ro cess o f  d esi g n 
w h ere m at eri ali t y  i s bei ng  sp eci ally  ad d ressed .  
t h e ef f ect s o f  sp at i al co m p ressi o n and  ex p ansi o n o n 
h um an aw arenesss
T h e ex a m i nat i o n o f  o ur env i r o n m ent  t h r o u g h  
m o v em ent .
K i nest h et i c m o v em ent  i s no t  li m i t ed  t o  w alk i ng ,  but  
can also  be h ead - m o v em ent  o r m o v em ent  o f  t h e 
ey es.
t h e o p t i cal p h eno m ena t h at  asso si at e w i t h  v ari o us 
li g h t  q uali t i es w i t h  d esi g ni ng  elem ent s.
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ev o k e ev o k e
sense memories sense memoriesm at eri ali t y  
 different shape
sh ap e 












memory/knowledge cultural and geographic context as background prepared one 
unrecognized space as more familiar. 
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